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SENATE. 

Tuesday, March 19. 1907. 
::ienate called to order by the Presi

dent. 

Resolve in favor of llcreening Kings-. 
bury pond. in the coun~y of Pls~ata
quis. 

An Act to provide for a license for 
unna turalized foreign - born resi(l=nts 

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Livingstone of to hunt game anil birds. 
A.ugusta. Resolve in favor of James vV. 

J OClrnal of the previous session read Doughty. 
and approved. R('solve in favor of Benjamin F. 

PapErs from the House disposed of in Brown. 
concurrence. 

Dill, "An Act relative to the pay
ment of deposits in the name of two 
person"." This bill in the House, un
der ~uspension of the rules, was passed 
to he, engrossed withont refel'ence tu 
any committee. On motion by Mr. Mills 
of Hallcock the bill was tabled. 

House Bills Read and Assigned. 
,\n Act to incorporate th," Harrison 

W n tel' Company. 

Resolve in favor of an appropriation 
to erect a screen in the stream con
necting Great Lake and Long Jake ia 
the tuwn of Belgrade, county of Kenne
bec. 

Majority report of the Committee on 
CJaimR on resolve in favor of Michael 
Burns, submitting the saJme in new 
draft under saJme title; and minority 
report ought not to pass on the same 
matter. came from the House, both 

.. '\n Act to incorporate the 
Harbor Village Corporation. 

Prospect reports indefinitely postponed. On 

An Act in relation to ses~ions 
motion by Mr. Barrows of Penobscut 

of the th!' Senate concurred. 
law court. 

An Act to limit the time for bring
ing actions for the recovery of unculti
vatf'd lands ill corporated places. 

Bill, "An Act to enable the town of 
Danforth to pu,."hase the stock and 
franchises of the Danforth Water 
Company or any part thereof. which 

An Act to grant additional powers 
the Sebastic00k Power Company. 

to on March 14th was passed to be en
grossed by the Senate was returned 
from the House in that branch, passed 
to be engrossed as amended by Huuse 
aJmendment A. The vote whereby the 

An Act additional to Chapter 48 of 
th·, Revised Statutes relating to sav-
ings banks. 

An .Act in regard to the right of 
perE'mptory challenge of jurors. 

thE' bill was passel to be engrossed was re
considered. House amendment A 
adopted in concurrence and as amE'nd
ed the bill was passed to be engrossed. 

An Act to amend Section 54 of Chap
ter 49 of the Revised Statute>s, provid
ing a lien for a mortgrrgee of any 1110rt
gage of personal pro[,erty upon ar.y 
policy of insura.l1ce on snch propercy. 

Resolve in favor of vVilliam J. Max
well. 

Bill. "An Act to amend Sl~ctions 4l. 
42 and 43 of Chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to superintendents 
of schools," passed to be engrossed in 
the Senate, March 13, was returnE'd 

An A ct to incorporate the 
'I'ru st Company. 

Lubec from the House in that branch, ;3ussed 
to be engrossed as amended by f):ouse 

An Act to incorrorate the 
Trust Company. 

Somerset amendment A. The vote wherehy th~ 

An Act to amend Chap~er 419 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1897 as 
amended by Chapter 15" of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1899 and by Chap
ter 308 of the Private and Special I,;1ws 
of 1901. entitled "An Act to incorporate 
the Penobscot East Branch Log Driv
ing Company." 

An Act to amend Chapter 193 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1303 en
titled. "An Act to incorporate the East 
Branch Improvement Company." 

bill was passed to be engrossed was re
considered. House amendment A was 
adopted in concurrence; and the bill as 
amended was passed to be engrossed. 

The bill and resolve were 
and referred. 

presented 

States Lands and State Roads. 

By Mr. Staples of Knox: Bill. "An 
Act to amend Section 100 of Ch'lpter 23 
of the Revised Statutes. as amended. by 
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Chapter 115 of the Public Laws c-f 1905, 
relating to State roads," 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr, .Ay€r of Kenn(1)ec: Heso!\'l' 

in favor of H'll'l'Y D. lla \Ye~. 

Reports of Committees, 
The joint special Committee ()]1 Sal

aries and Fees on "Resol\,e in ta\'o1' of 
the COlllmitte'e on Banks and Bank
ing," reported "arne ought to "a~s. 

Mr. P'l.g"e fOI' the same eom'nhtee on 
Bill, "An Act to provide for a cll'rk for 
the register of deeds for the Xortlwrn 
Registry of Deeds for Aroostf)'.\k 
cOllnty," reported same that :m,,:lt not 
to pass. 

Mr. Sewall for the same committee 
on Bill, "An Act relating to the fees of 
register of r>robate of Aroostook," re
ported that same ought to pass. 

Mr. Putnam for the Commitee on Ju
dieiary on Bill, "An Act to amend Sec
tion 47 of Chapter 47 of the Re\'ised 
Statutes relating to corporations," sub
mitted same in new draft under same 
title and that· it ought to pass, 

The same committee on petition of 
D. O. Coolidge and others of Farming
ton that there be established a "State 
police board," reported that the peti
tion be 1,laced on file, 

Mr. Deasy for the same committee, 
on Bm, "An Act to amend Section 4 
of Chapter 95 of the Public Laws of 
1905. relating to appointment of receiv
ers," reported that same ought to pass. 

"''[1'. Rice far the Committee on Edu
cation, on Bill, "An Act to provide for 
instructor in music in the public 
schools," taken from the files of last 
session, reported that same ought not 
to pass, 

The same Senator for the Commit
tee on Inland Fisheries and Game on 
Biil, "An Act in relation to beaver," 
reported that E!};me ought not to pass. 

The same Senator for the same com
mittee on petition of C. A, Judkins and 
others, "relating to fishing in Brashua 
lake,"· reported that the petitioners 
have leave to withdraw. 

Mr. Mills for tile Committee on Legal 
Affairs, also Mr. Rice from the Com
mittee on Inland Fisheries and Game, 
severally submitted their final report 
that they had acted on all matters re
ferred to them. 

At this point Senator Hast·ings was 
called to tl,e chair. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Ad to amend Section 14 of Chap

ter 142 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ir;,g to earnings of prisoners, cOlnmittea 
lo House of Correction. 

An Act to amend Section 51 of Chap
ter 23 of the Revisej Statutes relating 
to the pmvers, liabilities and penalties' 
of plan ta tion s. 

An Act to legalize the doings of th~ 
Free \\'ill Baptist Parish of Limerick. 

An Act to amend Section 1, Chapt'T 
129 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
Poll u tion of \Va tel'. 

An Act to confirm the incorporation 
of the Maine Children's Home Suciety. 

An Act relating to the Old Tow)'} 
Municipal Court in the county of Pe
nobscot. 

An Act to legalize the acts of Pleas
ant Ridge Plantation in the county of 
Somerset. 

An Act amending Section 24 of Chap· 
tel' 144 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the Insane Hospitals. 

An Act to secure the preservation of, 
and to make public the early records of 
towns and plantations. 

An Act to amend Section 6 of Chap
ter 113 of the Revised Statutes, to prO
vide for the recording of assignment of 
\\"ages. 

An Act to incorporate the Central 
:\Taine Insurance Company. 

.\n Act to incorporate the Danforth 
Trust Company. 

Hesol"e in fa VOl' of building a breaJ,
\\'a tel' in Moosehead Lake near Kineo. 

Resolve. authorizing the State land 
agent to sC"1l certain lots in the to\,;rls 
of Saint .\.gatha and ·Madawaska ll1 

Aroostook county. 
All Act to regulate fishing in Mead

ow Brook, so called, and it;; tributaries, 
in tre county of Oxford. 

An Act to extend the open season on 
cIuek in Lincoln county. 

An Ac·t to regulate fis]ling in \,\'(>8ser
unsett strNtm and tributal'ies, in the 
county of Somerset. 

An Act 10 regulate fishing in Bonneg 
Beg pond, in Sanford and North Ber
,,·kk. in the county of York. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Jimmy, 
Buker. S>lnd, Long or Purg·ator·y, and 
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Little Purgatory jJonds, ill the county 
of Kennebec. 

An Act to amend Section 116, Chap
ter 84, Revised S'tatutes, relating to 
witnesses. 

An Act to amend Section 12, Chap
ter 135, of the Revised S'tatutes, relat
ing to the challenge of Jurors in cer
tain ('rimina! cases. 

An Act to amend Chapter 139 of the 
Public Laws of 1905, relating to regis
ter of deeds. 

An Act to amend an act approved 
Feb. 22, 1907, entitled "An Aict to 
'\I11(,IH] Chapter 107 of the Private and 
Special La\vs of 1905" entitled "An Act 
to incorporate the Stockton Springs 
,\'ater Co." 

An Act to provide for the remunc·ra
tion of deputy sheriffs. 

An Act to incorporate 
"·laehiaspOl't bridge. 

the trustees of 

An Act relating to the assessml'nt of 
nesses at court. 

An Act additional to an act provid
ing an additional tt'rm of the supreme 
judicial court for the county of Ox
r('rd, approved by the Governor 1\larch 
9, A. D., 1907. 

An Act rt'lating to the assassmcnt of 
taxt's. 

Rt'solve in favor of the Maine Insane 
hospital. 

An Act to amend Chapter 6 of the 
Rovised Statutes relating to elections. 

An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
tt'r 23 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 79 of the la\ys of 
1905, relating to bounoaries of ways. 

Resolve to appropriate $100 to screen 
Lake Webb in th" county of }~ranklin. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Collins 
pond, so called, in the to\\'n of ,Yind
ham. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 248 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1905, 
amendatory to Section 3 of Chapter 407 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1903, relating to the time and number 
of fish that can be taken in the streams 
lying wholly or partly in the towns of 
Frpeman, Salem anel Strong. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Loon 
lake and in Cow pond, so-called, in the 
county of Franklin. 

An Act for the protection of deer in 
York county. 

All Aet to regulate fishing in Spear 
stream in tile" county of Oxford, also its 
tributaries. 

An Act to amend Section 40 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to seinel3. 

An An to repeal (')lapter 582 of the 
Special La\Y~ of 1~68. and Chapter 191 
of the Special Laws of 1903, relating to 
the taking of codfish, pollock, hake 
and haddocl{ in the waters of French
men's Bay. 

An .-\d to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 405 of the Private anc] Special La\\'s 
of 1901, relating to the taking of her
ring. 

Resol\e, in fa\'or of the town of Xcw 
Portlanel. 

Resol\e, in favor of Harry A. Fur
bish. 

Resol\ ,,, in f'1\'l)r of the t"\I'n of '\lcel
bybemp>:, 

Resoh e. ill fayn1' or the ttl\\'n of Bar
ing ill ,,'ashington county. 

Resol',e, in fa\'or of L. C, .\lorse. 
Resolvf', ill fayul' of the .:\Iaifle Insane 

Hospital. 
An Act to amelHl Sections 13 and e4 

of Chaptpr 1;; of the ReVised Statutes, 
I'elating to the mill fund a.nd school 
tax. 

On motion "'f 1\11'. Sewall of Sagada-
hoc this bill was tabled. 

An Act to Hn1Pnd Section 1, ChaPter 
317 of the Special L'l\YS of 1901 entitlt'd 
"All Act to protect lobsters in any \I'a

ters a(]jact'nt to the shm'es of the to\\,I1~ 
of Lubec awl Tn·~eott.·' 

An Act relating to (,"l'pol'ations. 
"Rt'solve ill fa V()], of the ('ity of 

Gal'clillPr and to\\'n of Randolph." 
On lllotioll by ~'11'. Bajl(·y of SOllH'1'!",pt 

this bill was tal1Ie(1. 
At this point the Fl'CS:clcllt J"l'SU1l1f'1l 

the chail', 

Passed to be Enacted, 
An Act relating to the Portland and 

Rumford Falls Railway and the HUIl1-
Cord Falls and Hangeley Lakes Rai'
road Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Portland 
and Rumford Falls Railroad. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 381 ·)f the Revised Statutes, re!at
ip.g to the taking of eels in the Dama
t'iscotta river. 
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"' n Act to amend the charter of the 
eity of Po~·tland. 

An Act to amend and extend the 
chattel' of the Lnion River Water Stor
age Company. 

An Act to amend Section 79 of Chap
tPI" Vi, R. S., of 1903. relating to the time 
withill which academies shall receive 
State' aUi unner Section 76 of said chap
ter. 

"'n Act creating the office of proba
tion oDicel' for the city of 'Vestbrook. 

A.11 Act C"r"ating the Ft. Kent Village 
Corpo;-a tion. 

An Act to incorporate the Wells 
Eled~'k Light and Power Company. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
DIudli!! and Bucksport Electric Rail
road COlnpany. 

"'n Act to amend Section ~ of Chap
t01' 4i, R. S., relating to corporations. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Milo \Vater Company. 

"' n A('t in relation to public land-

oppration of its ferry across the Piscat
aqua river in certain instances. 

An Act to amend "An Act to enlarge 
the powers of the Carra basset Stock 
Farrns." 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Ca'melen and Liberty Railway. 

An Ad to incorporate the Kingman 
Dr,velnping Company. 

An Ad to extend the rl~hts, POI""",,, 
anel privileges of the Brown"i!!e anll 
,Vil:lamsburg Water Company_ 

An Act to provide for inffJI'lnation to 
the board of Sta~e assessors, relating 
to transfers of wild lan(ls. 

An Act additional to and amendatory 
o[ Chapter 29 of tl1e PrinHe nnd SjWc
in,l IA1\\S of 1887. entitled "c\n Act to 
illcorp.)rate the J(ennebE'c Li~'ht ~HlIl 

Heat Company. 
An Act to pr8vent the unla\v,ul 

eli \'er8ion of water. 
An Act to amend Chapter 30. R. R., 

relating to apothecaries ~l.l1l1 the salt, 
lngE'. of pOiSOll. 

An Ad legalizing ce"tain acts of the An Act additional to Chapter 242 cf 
oo\VI1 of Stonington. the Private and Special La,vB of H'\J5, 

An Act to amend and extend tHe entitled "An Act to 'incOl'porate tllt:' 
charter rights, powers and purposes of city of South Portland:' 
[pe Sebec Power Company as author- A n Act to incorpora te the Northern 
ized by Chapter 209 of the Private and iccailway of Maine. 
Spec-in I Laws of 1905. An Aet to incorporate the Caribou 

An .Act to amend Section 44 of Chap- and 'Yashburn St1'E"et Railway. 
tel' 40. H. 8., relating to sanitary con- An Act to amend and extend the Mil
(lilions of factories, workshops, mines vrirlge an,] Cherryfield Strept Haihv:J.,' 
antI quarries. charter. 

An Act to amend Section 13 of Chap- An Act to incorporate Dr. King's 
tpr 4, n. Roo relating to el"ction of road hospital. 
com'nissioners. An Act to enable lhe town of Dan-

>\n Act to "mend Section 81 of Chap- forth to purchase the stock or fran
t .. r to, R. Roo relating to State aid for chises of the D:Ll1forth "Vater Company 
flcarle.mies. on any part thereof, (tabled on 'motinn 

An c\:·t t") anwnd and extend ell.., of Mr. B,l,ldwin of Boothbay Harbor.) 
('harter of the Dexter Trust Company An Act to amend the charter of tile 
for two years. city of Hockland an,1 to make leg'al 

An .\('t to incorporate the Suburban and valid perm'its for ,,'han'es in tiele 
,Vatpr District of Farmington, Maine. waters. 

A n Act to authorize Somerset Rail- An Act requiring steam plants iLl 
,,·ay Company to issue additional s('hf)ol buildings, churches, and othpr 
sinck. public buildings to be in charge of 

I\ n Act to amend Chapter 15 of the competent persons. 
P!'iY~lte and Special Laws of 1905, re- An Act to amend ,Seletion 9 of Chapter 
I" ting' to Lake N equasset. 27, R. S., relating to paupers, their set-

A n Act to provide a salary for the tlement and support . 
.luclge of the municipal court of Dexter. An .!\Iet to atlnend Section 66 and Sec-

A n Act to authorize the Atlantic tion ~o of Chapter 15, n. S., relating 
Rho]'e Lille Railway to discontinue lo State aid to academies. 
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An Act relating to coroner's inquests 
m case of fatal acC'idents on railroads. 

An Act in relation to employme:lt 
agencies. 

An Act to regulate the use of a cer
tain road in the town of Readfield. 

An Act to provid(, for sewage in th·, 
town of Stockton :3prings. 

An Act to changE' the name of the 
Deaconess Home .\ssociaLion of Ban
gor, l\Iaine. 

An Act to incorporate the North 
Bridgton \"ater Company. 

An Act authorizing the payment of 
an annuil~' by the city of Portland to 
~\. 11!1 ~L i~~ul'llhaln. 

An Act amendatory of Sections 67 
and 68 of Chapter 79, R. S., relating to 
thE' reporter of decisions. 

An Act to incorporate the Penobscot 
Electric Power and Tekphone Com
pany. 

An .\ct 10 amend Chapter 315 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, en
titled, "An Act to incorporate the Mad
unkeunk Dam and Improvement Com
pany." 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 15, R. S., relating to Public SchoolS. 

An Act to incorporate tlte Vassal
boro Electric Light and Powcr Com
pany. 

An act for the protection of gray 
squirrels and black squirrel>::, so call
ed. 

An Act to makG valid the acts of 
the Le'Yistol1, Greene and Monnlouth 
Telephont· Company. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 366 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, re
lating to fire wardens in the town of 
Bucksport. 

An Act to encourage the compiling 
and teaching of local history and lo
cal geography in the public schools. 

An Act to amend Chapter 202 of 
the Private and Social Laws of 
1895, relative to charter of the Fort 
Kent Telephone Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Upper 
St. John River Improvement Company. 

An Act to amend the charter of 
the Ossipee Valley Telegraph and 
Tf'lf'phone Company. 

An Act to provide for amendments 
to articles of association filed under 

Chapter 53, R. 8'., relating to street 
railroad:;. 

An Act relating to ~a.les of lands for 
taxes in incorporated places. 

An Act to amend Section 63 of Chap
ter 15, H. S., relating to tuition in High 
schools. 

An Act authorizing the constructioll 
of a wlJarf into the tide waters of 
Jerico bay in Deer Isle, Hancock COUII
ty. 

All Act to amend Sedion 1 of Chap
ter 75, Fl. S., in relation to the <)\\"I1('r
ship of 'Iown timber a nd bark. 

An Act to jncorporate the Princeton 
and (,rand Lake Stream Steambuat 
Compan~T. 

An Act to prevent the pollution of the 
waters 'If Cobbosseecontee Great pond, 
Jamies :::lOnd, Sanborn pond, Purga
tory pond, Pleasant pond and Cobbos
seeconlee river. 

An Act to incorporate the \Vinthrop 
Spring. C'ompimy. 

An Act to irlcorporate thEo Ocean and 
1\"orthern Railroad Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Wells Tele
phone Company. 

An Act to amend Chapter 64 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1899, as 
amended by Chapter 472 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1901, and by Chap
ter 48 01' the Private and Special Laws 
of 1903. and by Chapter 205 of the Pri
vate "Lnd Special Laws of 1905, relating 
to the V,Tilson StrE'am Dam Company. 

Finally Passed. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Stockton Springs. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Isle 
au HauL 

Resolve in favor of the town of Ma
ria ville. 

Resolve to provide water supply at 
State CRmp grounds. ' 

Resolve in favor of Louis D. Green
w()od. 

ResolYe in favor of the town of 
Frenchville, in the county of Aroos
took, to assist in building a road in said 
town. 
Resoly~ ll1.'lking appropriation f'J1" the 

Pen0uscot tribe of Indians. 
ResolvE' to provide for rE'pairs of 

road leading from Roach river to tll,· 
Grant f:~rm. 
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Resoly(' in (a \"01' of Danl:?l n. PallTler 
of Due1(fleld. 

-- --~-------~ 

"Cushing ~tates that according to the 
ancient practice and ruies of th" Eng-

Resolve 
l~r(Y\Yn. 

in fayor of Benjamin F. !ish Parliament a motioE that the bill 

11E'801\'e in favor of the Norcross 
Tnlnsportation Company to aid in the 
erection of hUdyS as ~:'uid('s ~» navIga
tion in Xorth T,yin lake and a(ljacf!nt 
thoroughf'l1'0S. 

Resolv(' in favor of Elmira H. Dlln
b"r M Chell"yfield. 

Hc·soIH' in h VOl' of I~. J. Crosby, sec
rptatT of tIll' committee on agricul
tur,'. 

Resoll'p jn favo" "[ Dall:1 L. Theri
ault to reimburse him for expenses in
('ul'l'p(l in eonte;.;:tE'l1 (--'lecUon in Fort 
l\:ent class. 

R(-'::;ul\'e in aid of naYigatioll en 
S"l1oooi(' Grand lake. 

npsolY0 in aid of rppail's oE road lead
ing from X:ll"tb ,vest Carryon Moose
head hke to the Pittston farm on the 
\\ ('st branch of the Penobscot river. 

npsolv(' in f,,,'or of Limerick Acad-
emy. 

Orders of' the Day. 
::\11'. CFR'rIS of Cumberland: Mr. 

President. 1 move to take fr<Ym the ta
ble Senate Document No. 248, and I ask 
th,' Chair t·) state the present status of 
the hill and rule thereon for the infor
mation of the S<,nate. 

The PRESIDENT: Tne senator from 
Cumberland moves to t alee from the ta
blp S<on"t(, Document No. 248 "An Act 
to amend Section 24 of Chaptel' 2. of the 
Re"i~ec1 Stf'tutes, establishing the seat 
of gov'ernment. 

The motion preYailed. 
The PRESIDENT: The same senator 

asked the Chair for a ruling. 
The Chair, after careful examination 

of the joint rules, standing rules of the 
Senate, Reed's Rules, Cushing's Law 
-of Legislative Assemblies, the Rules and 
Practic" of the United States House of 
Representatives and having consulted 
\nth the compiler of those rules, who 

b" giYen its first reading was in order 
~ud if clesirE'd in the negatiYe rejects 
th,> bill ~1l1<1 it could not be brought up 
again during that s"ssion of parlia-
11lent. 

'''1'he rules of the United States House 
vf Representatives in -V\T8.shington re
quire all bills and joint resolves on their 
passage to be read t\\"i,,,,, first by ti
tle and the second time in full, and un
der the practice of that body, no ob
jertion C8.n be marle t·) th2 first or Sf'C

ond reading, and no YOtlllg tRkes plaee 
therc'on until upon the que~tion 'of its 
being rev.d a third time and passage to 
be engrossed.' '1'h8 Itnl{~s of Parlianlent 
set forth by Cushing being incclflsist
eni \\'ith th(~ S(~llar(~ rulf::!3 and lYfaC

ticf' do not govern this body. (Senate 
Hule 37) and the rule of the Cnited 
States House of Hepresentatives relat· 
ing to the readin" of bills is analagous 
to our Senate rule which requires a bill 
(or paper) to be read before a senator 
is oblig'ed to vote upon it and w11i('h 
requires ·,very bill or resolve to be 
read twice hefore they pass to be en
grossed. 

"Under the r11les of th" Senate bills 
are entitled to their first reading as a 
matter of COllrse. Without suspension 
of ttl<e rul'c's action of the Senatoe wIth 
reference to such reading is not in or
der except te) determine the time of 
such reading. The vote of the Senate 
on Friday last with reference 1.0 the 
first reading of the bill now under con
sideration was in order, and could be 
of effect. OYlly to the exten: of deter
mining that the bill should not have its 
first reading- at th'lt time. To give it 
other and further effect woul,I require 
to gi \'e it the effect also of a suspension 
of the rules which requires 11. two
third's vote, which was wanting. 

is a('knowledged to be th., greatest par- "That ti"'.e votE of Friday was not in· 
liamentarian in the world. finds that tended by the senator demanding it or 
Senate Rule 17 provides that "every pa- by the Senate ;]·3 a vote to reject the 
per shall be once read at the table be- hill is apparent from the fact tha;: the 
fore any senator shall be obliged to 8"nator immE'diately thcreafte~' madc 
vote npon it," and that Senate Rule 20 a motion to that effect in the form of 
provides that "no bill or resolve shall a motion to indefinitely postpone the 
pass to be engrossed without being bill. which motion was rejected by the 
twice read." Senate and the bill subsequently by 
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vote of the Senate laid upon the ta
ble and specially assigned for teday. 

"This action of the Senate ,yould be 
futile. and vain if the former yote ,nlS 

p')ld to be a vote of rejection of the bill. 
"r therefore rule that the bill has not 

bE'C~n rej.,cted by the Senate and ha v
illg been especially assigned for tuday 
is now hefore tlw Senat", and entitleJ, 
unless the Senate shall assign some 
otlwr time therefor, to its first reading 
under the rules." 

Mr. Hl-:SEL'J'O;S- of Kennebec: )Tr. 
President, I taki? <:lD appeal fr01l1 th~~ 

rnling of the Chair. 
The PRESIDENT: The senator f1'op1 

Kennebec' takes [,n :lppea,l to the r;Jl
ing of the Chair and the question i~: 

Shall the necision of ,he Chair stand ail 
a judgment of the Senate'? 

Mr. RESELTO",": Tlw qlwstion be-
for" the Senate if; simply a pn,Uminary 
question of, ,,,hether the President·s 
interpret at ion of the rule is the corr,ocL 
one. I belieYe. in addressing the Senatf', 
that everyone of its members rf'c()g'
nize that any assembly of this kil1L! 
,;;i1ould be go,'erned by rules, and that 
they s:houlll adhere to those rules, if 
they understand them. That these rules 
shoulrl not be lightly brushed aside, or 
aJ'bitrarily overruled for the purpose or 
gaining a. point in parlialnentary tsc
:i(,5 as to enact some law, I think that 
it is well understood by the members or' 
this Senate that every question that 
<:'omes before an assembly of this kin,l 
mUf't corne t:here bv n,otion and ,by 
vo:e. I have before me the "La\y and 
practice of legislative assemblies," by 
Cu~hing, which has been invoked by 
the Presicl<'nt, in his ruling just read to 
us. I l1av'~ before me what eycry 011'-' 

of you have, the rules 'which are 
adopted by the Senate for the guidance 
of the Sen a teo The last rule in thut 
book, Rule 37, reads as follows: Th8 
rules of parliamentary pract'ice com
prised in "Reed's Hules" and "Cushing 
Lruw and Practice of Legislative A~
semblies" shall govern the Senate in all 
<:!ases in which they are applicable and 
in which they are not inconsistent ,,>\·ith 
the standing rules of the Senate or of 
the joint rules of the t\yO ,Houses. 

","ow in order to find what Cushing 
~ays upon this subject matter befor,~ 

us, if yOU will refer to his lbook, on 

page S34, you will find this statement. 
"A bill h;:l\'ing been receiYed, as abo,e 
l',li>ntioned" (and the process of ,legis
lath-e procedure is well known to tt_e 
members of this Sen".te-the order ,n° 
bill g'les to the ,cc'l11l11ittee, it is report
ed by the comP1lttee to the Senate, the 
Presidpnt asl;:s the Senate: Shall th,· 
I'eport of 1'he COl" mittee be accRpted '? 
And \\'e ',ote upon it and then, it says 
in Cushing's JHanual) "the bill having 
been l'cce!\'ec1 as aboye mentioned, it 
is then ill order to mO\'e that it lle read 
(,1'," (,,-hal is the s:'1me thing) "that it 
be rcad the frst time;" (and that is t11e 
ilutilority which governs t:he pra,ctice oc 
proceclure in this Se:1Hte.) "It is then 
in orcler that it be rpad or tha( it be 
read the first time. If this motion is 
jecic1ed in the lffil'mative, the next 
step is to fix tlle time on which the first 
reading sh[lll take place: if in the negcc
:in' the lJill cannot be read at all, or 
proceeded '>\'ith any further because E') 

.~llbsequent steps in procedure can be 
taken but in the regular course." 

1'\0\\', REed's Rules, \\'hiel1 I have be
fore me here, state nothing to the con
trary, The rules of the United State 
Senate ane1 of Congress have no forc!? 
or effect here excepting as they are in
corporated in Heeel's Rules. Rule 17 of 
thi>, bod:,' eays in referring to the prac
tice of the constraining power ,\,hich 
obligE'S U3 to vote upon a auestiol1, that 
until lhat subjpct matter is read to the 
Senate y:)u cannot oblige the senators 
to yote. It has nothing in construction 
at \'ariance with Cushing's Manual 
which I h'1.ve just read to you. '1'he 17th 
rule <)f the Senate reads as follows: 
"E\'sry paper shall be onc" read at the 
table before any senator shall be 
obligee! to vote on it," -it does. nqt say 
that it mU:3t not come herR bv v'Jte or 
by motioa and vote; it simply- says it 
must be IT-ad, before a senator is olllig
ee! to vote upon it. 

I think it is well recognized, here as 
elsE'where, tha t legislative bodi!?s can 
not consider any question before them, 
nnless it is presented by a motion anci 
then detE'rmined by 8. vote. That is the 
only question lbeforE' the Senate at the 
present time. '~Vhether we can now 
take :1'011' the table without a moti.on 
"(0 reconsider, and eyery one re~C)gnizes 
that a motion to reconsider at this time 
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would be a nullity, if you can take 
that from the table now, and arbitra
rily place it before this body to ac('om
plish a result. That is all there is to 
the question. As well might the Presi
dent of this Senate, i,n a court of jus
tic,) ask to take off t1-,e statute of lim;
tation, ht"'cause by neglect, an individ
ual had altowed six years or more to 
E:lapse 0:1 an account or a note whi(,)1 
he nad agaim,t an individual. 

The only qU8stion before us is this: 
\Vh"ther tlw President by this arbi
trary ruling shall overturn the esta,))
lished rules of prac·tice in all legis!ativ,o 
assemblies and especia1ly in this le",'
islative assembly \\·1)ich invokes the au
thority upon w:hh-h it rests, ]{ecd'~ 

Hules ana Cushing Manual. 
I trust that the Senate will sustain 

the appeal from the Cha'ir. I believe the 
ruling is unfounuec1 in good parliarnell
tary practice. I do not belicve that 
Asber Hinds understood, or had before 
him, the rules of this Senate or the 
facts. as they :;,hould have been, 
stated clearly and fully to him. I be
lieve that, if Asher Hinds sat in that 
eh:~ir, he would sustain the position 
that I am here advocating. It is our 
desire to take advantage of the neglect 
of our opponents in their parlimentary 
proceedure in this m2tter. They took 
their own position; and if, by neglect, 
they have lost their rights, they should 
abide by the results; and not ask us, 
senators, at this time to go away from 
the established rules of this Senate and 
the Legislature assemblies here for the 
purpose of giving them an opportunity 
to carry forward their measure. 

Mr. MERRILL of Cumberland-Mr. 
President, I think that the senator from 
Kennebec is hardly fall' in his state
ment of the case. If he will read rule 
37 he will see that the rules of parlia
mentary practice comprised in Reed's 
rules and Cushing's law and practice of 
legislative assemblies shall govern the 
Senate in all cases to which they are 
applicable, in which they are not in
consistent \yith the stending rules. 

Now the rule which he refers to in 
Cushing's manual related to the Eng
lish Parliament, and as I understand 
it t-h'ore was no rule governing the sub
ject in the English Parliament. He 
says we do not wish to set aside all 

the practice of legislative assemblies, 
and so forth, and yet in the breath be
fore he said that the practice of Con
gl'eRS had nothing to do with it. =" ow 
if he will look also at rule 17 he will 
see tha t every pa per shall be once read 
at the table before any senator shall 
be obliged to \'ote on it. 

Now what was the course that the 
matter took on Friday? The senator 
made a motion that the bill be gi\'en 
its first reading. That Illotion was 
defeated. Then immediately he made 
the motion that the bill be indefinitely 
postponed. Now if his contention is 
correct at the prescnt day, \\'hat could 
be the force of that second motion, th3.t 
the bill be indpfinitely postponed? Af
ter considerable discussion that motion 
was defeated, showing \'ery plainly 
that it was the intention of the Senate 
that the bill should be refused its rc'ad
ing, by the first motioi1 at that time. 
There call be no other thing whil-h 
you can decide which would be con
sistent with the procedure right 
through; for, subsequently to that. the 
bill was laid on the table and assigned 
for a day certain. 

Now gentlemen it seems to me that 
this is a very simple subject. I do not 
belie\'e that any senator here thinks 
that it was the intention of the Senate 
to settle that bill one way or the other; 
but in all fairness that it should come 
up on Tuesday and tben should be de
cided by the Senate one way or the 
other as in its judgment seemed best. 

The ruling of the President seems 
to me to be based not only the best 
authority, but also to be fair and 
squarE', giving e\'ery senator a chance 
such as he should have on this matter. 

Mr. PA RKHUnST of Penobscot: Mr. 
President. The Senate \YiII, I trust, bear 
\vith me if I to some extent retrae;e 
the Hteps already so carefully taken hy 
the senator from KeDnebec, for it is 
necessRry for me to do so in order to 
lay before the Senate my understand
ing of this ruling. and nlY reasons for 
llelieving- that it does not give effect to 
our procedure. 

At the. moment. the question inYolv8" 
(\YO principles: First. whether a motion 
is requirf'cl for the progressive a.dvance
inent of an act of 1egislation; Recofl·i, 
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,.-heuher tl18t motion, having been de
nien. it in effect ni~poses of the bill un
less it be reconsidered ,yitl1m the pre
scribed time, or sent back to this botly 
[1'0111 the House of Repr'Osentatives. 

To the first principle. that a motion 
is l'eqnir0rJ for progress, I 'beg to sub
m it the following reasons: 

LegislatiYe practice necessarily 
throws safeguards around and against 
hasty legislation. Those safeguards re
quire proposed legislation to pa~3 

thtlJugh s€veral distinct sta.g-es. Tn our 
practice ,';hicl1 Ihas been established by 
the rule ,yhich has been quoted her", 
Rule 27. \\'hkh makes the rules of this 
body control us so far as they go, and 
then sets up Reed's Rules, and Cush
ing's Parliamentary Digest, contel111-
pIa tes a measure of this character re
ceiving Vhe fol'lowing consideration in 
detail. it must originate by order or 
by introduction. It must be considered 
;n comndttee. It must be reporte-d. from 
cc.mmittee. When it is reported from 
('omn'ittee, before any action is requir
ed upon the measure submitted by tho.t 
committee, under Rule 17, which has 
te8n invoked, it is necessary that the 
substa,nce of the n·port, and the sub
stance of the resolve accompanying it 
shall be pnt to the House so that, when 
we vote upon that committee report, 
we may know exactly what we are 
voting upon. 

,I submit that Rule 17 in plain terms 
contemplates informing this Senate 0[ 

the substance of matters when they 
arQ first iatroduced. It reads that "ev
ery paper shall be once read at the 
table bel ore any senator shall be oblig
ed to vote upon it." 'This paper was 
votl'd upon in substance Iwhen the COlTI

;nit tee report "'as ~ubmitted here, ancl 
acted upon when that report calme in. 
Had it been the de~'ire of ~he Senate 1.0 
act upon it without having it printed, 
:t must Ileces~arily have been reOld to 
the Senate, or we would not have 
f.nown wha l "'e were acting upon. I 
submit tl'ut Rufe 17 ,,,pplies clearly t,) 
the reading or the paper at that time, 
when it i" reported from the commit
tee. The wurd "paper" is used advised
ly. It is not "bi'II.·' It is not "committee 
report." It is a cO'nprehensive and dis
tinrt terEI-·"paper." Any matter COlll

ing into the Senate must be read be-

--------
fore we Shall be obliged to <:.c:t UpOll 

it. Ii' it is introduced in the form 0[ 

an or del', it must be read; and if it 
come~: from a committee and we are 
aslH'd to vote up,:m the report of th>!.t 
committee, it must then and there be 
read. It does not, 'in any sense reJate 
to the legislative progress. Legislati';e 
progress demands a first reading-tha~ 
is a term applied to a step·-a progres
sive steIp. It does not relate to, and if' 
not in any sense controlled by Rule 
17, Under the join~ rules of the House 
and Sf:nate which in fact control us, as 
,yell as our otheJ.' rules, you find" Rule 
10. Eyery bill or resolve reported ill 
either House by a committee, and laid 
upon the table shall be print"d and dis
tributed in both Houses before having 
its first reading." That, I submit. 
briT.gs the matter up in its joint rela
tion. 'That conteln~late.s g"iving notict: 
to the House. 

No,,-, in fact, this parUcular meaSUJ'0 
crume before us in the fUI'm of a report, 
,yithout an attempt to act then, there
fore withol1t there being a need of hav
ing its reading, it was -laid upon the 
table to bf, printed; and it was printtd. 
The House ,,,as informed of it: and the 
reason of Rule 17 did not apply. 

No senator 'here needed to be told 
what was in that hilL He had seen it. 
It had been put upon his deslL If he 
had deSIred to know what was in it, lie 
could have asked for its reading befor8 
the committee report came in h<>r8. 
It is a false and constrained deduc
tion from t,hat rule to ask that it shall 
enter in here and become a part of our 
parliamentary pno.gression. If I am right 
i'l my attitude to'ward the matter, Rule 
17 does not apply. Rulle 17 aoes nothilng 
more than give the Senrute a ,right to 
have any paper submitted and read. It 
~ives a right to the Senate to take it into 
its hands and consider a; and this right 
had been exercised under the joint rule\Sl; 
and thaJt paper waJs within our Irnowl
ed~e. 

Now, upon that question, it having been 
e"tablished: First, that lour rules con
trol U!S'; second, that Reed's Rules I:Lnd 
Cushing's Manual contro'l us, I wish to 
offer to the Senate from Cushing's Man
ual, ,which has been brought into this 
discussion, the follOlwing paragrruph. It 
is found on Page 833, Section 2134: "Ac-
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cording to the modern practice, each of the bill a~ the result of that note 
the different steps in the ,progress of a wa~ lost because of the motion of 
bill can only be taken In pursuance of a the Senator from Kennebec to 
motion regularly made and seconded, or illdcfinit81y postpone. vVhether or 
supposed t,o be so, and resolv€'d in the pot that motion was eesential, the fact 
affirmative by the, House; and, if, at any is that what the Senate ,did ,was done. It 
point in the regul;ar course, the proper v .. as not within thl' power 'Of a frie.nd or 
motion for procf;eding with the l:J1H is an ellf,my ot this measure to take a way 
not made, it ramains precisely in the from it its force and effect. '1'he friend,' 
state in which it is thus len. Thus, ,when of the bill '\'ere conscious that it had in 
a iJili is received, it is laid 'on the table, all probabi:ity bE'n lost-that this nwas
and remains there without beling read, ure could only bE' reached by one of 
until a motion is made for the first read- tl':O parlia,mfmtary proceedings "'hich I 
h,g; so, when a bill has been rpad ,th8 have sug'g?sted, a reconsideration, or 
first Ume, no further proceeding takEls througr. action of the House; atH1 
place, as matter of course, but a motion that is dell1(J!1strated fully by thlJ 
must be wade and seconded for the sec- fact that on Sclturday morning, when 
,and readbg. All the other procee.dings a motion to rpconsidf'r could be 
must, in like manner, be instituted by marIe. a senator friendly to this 
motions regularly made and secondet1. mcnsure 'IT~oyed to take a recess for 
with011t any interference or ciJirection on thp purpose of continuing the parlia
the part of the flper.;;a.. Jf the 'P1'l:lper mentary day and to haNe the motion t.o 
motion for proc€edinc' .. :ith a bill. at reconsid'2r filed. The moUon was no[ 
each of its several stages, is not regu- filed on' the parliamentary day allIowed 
JarJy tnade, the bill is said to be for it; but they did COhsode.r it nec{'ssary 
droppell. to file a motion to reconside,r, regardin~ 

This, gentlemen, IS according to mK)d- ct of irnportlance, as ·is evident to e'Very 
ern practice, and not ancient; so, fhen l:).,mber 'Of "this S,"nate; and IWas so when 
a bill has heen read .the first time and no OD Saturday r~Olm'ing', after we had 
further proceE,ding takes place, as a mat- adopted the usua,1 o,rder relating to ad· 
tEr of course, a motion must be made amd jOU!"nmeni to 4.30 P. M. Monday, there 
s'2cK)nded for its s"'conl! reading and ot.h- came ,the motion to take a recess ,which 
er proceedings must, in like manner, be in effect continued the legislative day 
instituted by m.otions regularly made and until Own. 
seconded, without any interference or di- I submit that In neither Instance. 
rection om the part of the Speaker. whether for my contentuon or against it. 

I submit that under this section of does their action go to the merit of th,,' 
Cushing it is evIdently modern practJice case and I do ask that the Senate shoulcl 
that these stages must be had by moUon. not allow the fact that a motion wa~ 
Ooming down dIrectly to thL~ question made to indefinitely postpone, to in allY 
that is bE'fore us, this Is an ab'l,tract of sensE' detract from the justice of our 
the record upon which this question was argument. When a bill comes here 
detErmined; after the discussion as to for its first reading and a motion is un? 
what the status of the biII was, thIs que3- derstood by the Chai.-and let me say 
tion was preferred to the President: "MI'. here thiat the habit of understanding mo
Preside,nt, did I understand the Chair to tions by the Chair and putting them is '< 
state that the first reading of the bl1I logi('al goolwth of paxillam<:'ntary proced
was not a matter that went forward by ure. Two or three hundred years agP, 
wotion? To be sure it is our habit to when the Anglo-Saxon race first bega'1 
do these thingls a. a matter of !practice), to create parliamenta~'Y procedure, and it 
but as a matter of fact would it rIIO~ re- began to take form, men were not edu
quire the vote of the Senate that It cated in respect to parllatm'ntary pro-
should be given Its nrst reacting? cedure and coming togeii:her were pre-

The PRESIDEN'l'-Certalnly. ,sllded over, as we are, by a man learned 
And urlOn that question and re~1y, or in the law; and It was the duty of that 

that ruling, a motion was understoo,d fm' man to shape discusS'ion by framing 
the first readi·ng of the bill and that mJo- questions and motions. As tirne pro
tion was denied. It has be<:'n sng'gested gressed, and average intp,Iligence grElN 
that whatE'"er conseq-qence attached to greatc,r, this habit feU into disuse, until 
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we oom.e to the present time when rno- through the first reading, the second 
tions are supposed to be propounded reading, the passage to be engrossed 
from the fioor, and are, in fact-al- and the passage to be enacted, every 
though there is left this relic of the one must be supported by a majority 
olden days, so that motions are some- yote. In this instance one important 
time understood. stage was not so supported ::md if you 

Now this questiJon of first reading change this rule you outrageous eyery 
comes to us in th;lSl form, in this partic- rule of proceeding that has cO!1trollecl 
ular biM-and this is as well, for th" this Legislature since the estahliOih .. 
purpose ,of illustration, as any other bill. ment of our Constitution. . 
It is laid on the table, plinted and th,3 Let me approach the second question 
Senrute inforrnep. of its contents. I: as to the effect according to Cushing ol' 
comes up Dar consideration upon th21 a.r" adverse yote; 8.nd here I may rc·
question whether we shall adopt the re- trace the steps of the senator from 
port of the committee, and after discus- Kennebec, but such good doctrine \vill 
sion the S,mate decide to adopt that re- not 'harm the Senate if they haye it 
port and put tlllis blHI before ,them. What twice. In Chapter 8:]4, Section 135, \\'Ie 
for? To .act upon it, to pass it or not to find this significant paragraph whiell 
'paJSs, to do what we please wIth it. That succeeds the se.ction which I haye pre',-
course was had. The bUl was before us. iously read. It does. not in terms 
Now the President says, being before Uil, mention modern procedure but is does 
we aI''' perforce obliged to give it one of by its reference to a preceding section 
its parliamentary stages. He, by this which contained the rules .according to 
ruling, tl81,oo away from the people 0Il13 modern practice, apply directly to 
safeguard against hasty legislation. He modern practice;and what doest,his say~ 
might as weN say it dlid not require to "A bill having bEen received as above 
pass to be enacted. The rules as they l!lenHoned, it is then in order to m(\\'r, 
exist demand that every step should that it be read, or, which is the same 
be taken and taken 10gicaHy to pro- thing, that it ,be read the first time. If 
tect us against hasty legislation. this motie'll 'is decided in the affirmativE', 

vVhat is this motion for first reading? \ihe next step is to fix the time on which 
Under what does the President of this the first reading shall take place; if in 
body clailm that it is not necessary? He the negative, the bill' cannot be read at 
says we '!IlliSt have it, under this Ruhe all, proceeded with any further; be-
17. If I have succeeded in establishing cause no subsequent step in the pro
anything, I must bave succe~ded in es- ceedings can be taken .but in regular 
tablishing tlle fa.ct that this first read- course, and a question once decided ir. 
irug of any paper !has nothing to do uhe negative cannot be renewed in the 
with the ·bill. When it comes to us for same session of parliament. The mo
first reading, the title must be stated tion for the first reading need not be 
to the Senate so that we may kno'", made on the day on which a bill, is re
what is before us and if it we!'e to fol- ceived. but may be regularly made at 
low its legal course instead of the any time afterwards. In the meantime, 
Chair's propounding: "Shall this bill the bill may be suffered to lie without. an 
take it>! first reading?" The title should order, or the house may order it to He 
be read by tlhe clerk and then there on the table, generally, or to -lie for a 
shall be n.ade a motion from the floor certain number of days before b~illg 
that this bill Ibe given its first reading. read." 
That we do not thus do it is simply be- Every senator knows that if we def
cause we recognize that, where there is initely and legally decide in the nega
no objection, it is futile to require or tive, a question cannot 'be brought up 
oblige technical things; but, when here again. If it could be, why should 
there is objection, it is a right whiCh is we require a motion to reconsider and 
inherent in the people to have every a motion to reconsider W1ithin 24 hours 
single step voted upon and to demand should be allowed-that is a concession 
that proponents of the legislation shall to the poss~bility of changing a nega
be present and that they shall have a tive action; and that cC>llcessiol1 having 
majority for every single step from the been g'iven, no other should be employ-
adoption of the report of the committee ed. 
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The suggestion that the rules of the 
House of - Representatiyes at V\Tashing
ton, or C'on;;-i'ess can step in here, and 
::<gainst our establis'hec1 practice, be re
ganled as reason for overriding our 
rights is vreposterous. :\'[r. Asher Hinds 
enjoys the reput'ltioll of being one of 
the ablest, if not the a'blest parliamen
tarian in this country. I yiehl "tn no 
man on the floor of the Senate in my 
respect for his abilitie><: but I do de
clare that between Fri.-lay and Tuesday 
morning, Mr. Hinds in ,Vashington 
it is 11l)t possible to lay t hf':':;(~ 
Cluestions lleforp hill1 and tn ~() 

acquaint him with this subject 
matter and to make hilm know thE' 
facts, that he can arrive at a conclusion 
"'hieh \\'e should ,,"ccept in opposition 
to our o\\'n idea of what is right. 1 
trust the Senat" \\ ill 1001, at this lYlat
ter as it rchltes t41 us, and \\"'iIi not 
~u~tain the Chair in his unfavorable 
ruling, 

Mr, CLAHKE of Lincoln: :\Iay 1 ask 
the senator from Penobscot a question? 

Mr. P_"RKHURST: I will attempt t,) 
answer any ([uestion which the senator 
from Li'llcoln may propound. 

Mr. CLARKE;: You have bE'E'n a 
member of four Legislatures have you 
not? 

;.\Ir, P"\H~H'CRST: It is a matter of 
recorrl, Mr. Clarke. I should not ~H
tempt to dispute it. 

Mr. OLARKE: Has thE're E'yer 0C· 

curred. during your entire legislativ," 
experience. have you ever heard of, or 
do you know of anylbody E'IRe W1ho has 
ever heard 01" known of a single in
stance in which a bill eyer took its fir"t 
reading upon motion, after the accept
ance of the committee report which it 
accompanied? 

Mr. PARKHURST: In reply to t!H~ 
question, I will Htate to the senator 
that 1 do not have within my memory 
at the moment. any occa~ion who'n 
such a first reading has been required, 
Neitiher ha,ve I, within my memory as 
a member or as a spectator seen any 
men sure so completely infamous as this 
one; and therefore there has not been 
the same occasion to require specific. 
direct, prog,ressive action in every in
stance. (Applause.) 

Mr. MERRILL of Cumberland: Mr, 
President, I am very sorry to hear the 
sen8tor from Penobscot talking about 

infamy ill connection with this matter. 
I would say as regards the point that 
is made by him as to my construction 
of this rule, that the word "paper" is 
broad enough to cover bills and re
solye,~. \Ve all took the same view of 
that, be<'ause the committee's report 
came to the Senate and the Senate vot
eil tlw t it o',lght to pass. Then the bill 
was in oriler for its first reading, 
\Vhethel' that motion was made or not, 
it was in order for its first reading. 
Immediately afterward the same sen
ator l1lade a motion that it be indefi
nitt'ly postponecl. l':ow what other con
strucdon of tbat could there be than 
thrrt ihe motion to postpone would be a 
rE'consideration of the reading, That is 
all thE're can he t,) it. ThE'n the yote was' 
tak"n and agreed to by all to lay on the 
tahle. ::\"ow the senator has chosen to 
rpfE'r to the fact that on Saturday I 
madp a motion that the Senate take a 
recess. And I made that motion in ig
n0rance of the fact that a joint ,motion 
had already been made before I came 
into this S''l1ate that morning that: 
,\Vhen the House adjourned it adjourn 
to half past four on Monday afternoon. 
The reason I did that was because I 
had heard that some of these gentle
men had suddenly discovered a techni
cal point on 'which they thought it 
would be a good thing to make a try. 
I did not know anything about that 
technicality, but I said I wanted time 
to consider it. I came back here. I was 
under agTeen1l'nt, as far as I can make 
an agreement-that is, when I tell a 
man that we will let that go until 
Monday or Tuesday, I mean what I 
S[lV. 1 came into this body Monday af
te~noon and at onc<" as I had told these 
gentlemen before that I would do, made 
a motion to adjourn. I told them that I 
had not done this thing to take advan
tage. hut I wanted to look up the mat
ttl'. There is the statement. gentlemen. 
HI' ~eems to point to this motion as 
S0I1102 of the infamy which he likes to 
talk so much about; but the gentleman 
was present and everyone else here, 
and there ,,'as not an objection made to 
that motion. 

"'fl'. P ARKHUR8T: I de><ire to say to 
thf' f':.,natp and to the senator from 
Cumb~rlano that 110 man \yithin my ac
fJuaintal1~# a~ has a larger mpasure of 
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my confidence than he has; and that by H'C asks you not to decide the question 
no word or thought did I intentionally -not to decide the question upon its 
ascribe to him anything but the high- merits, but to decide the question 
est and most honorable conduct. The ,yhether it is fair to choke off this 
introduction of this recess motion I measure in this manner. I Simply say 
m:>.r1e solely to show that there did ex- this: That this does not end the ques
ist some d0ubt a3 to this question and tion. It simply puts you upon rp.cord 
t!w.t doubt fnund expression in the mo- of .deciding parliamentary law accord-
1:ion. If I have conveyed any idea to ing to precedent a'nd practice. It does 
this Senate that in the slightest meas- not destroy the opportunities. that you 
ure re{-\ects upon the senator from Currn- may have for taking the original ques
o('rland I most earnestly desire to tion np if, in the lower House, the mat
withdraw it. tel' receives a majority vote. It does 

Mr. HESELTON: Mr. President, I not end if. in the lower House·this orlg
think that ev('ry senator who was pres- iIl:J.I question does receive a majority 
e!'t on Friday and Saturday last fully vote. 
understood eyery progressi;"e step that No,,-, gentlemen" it is simply a ques
this measure took. For one, I heard the tion of deciding right the rules tha,t 
order whi(,h was a joint order asl{ing govern this deliberative body. I do 
that when this Senate adjourn, it a rl- not care \vhether you have been talked 
j0urn to meet Monday afternoon at 4.30 with over the original measure and 
·o'c1ock. For one, I did not hear the sen- changed your views on that subject. 
at or from Cumberland use the word The" original 3ubject Is not before us 
"'rec'lss," but the apt and ODen ears of now. It is simply a question of 
our President rec'Oi\'ed it so that it was whether the arbitrary ruling of the 
quickly announced in the Senate eham- Chair shall be the ruling of this body; 
bel' here that the recess was taken. For and it has not back of it either Cush
what purpose? For the sole purpose of ing's Manual or Reed's Rules of Prac
arresting the time limit that the sena- tice. It only has the reported verbal 
tor from Cumherland knew was being statement of Asher Hinds. who, if 
attached to this motion which ,,'as pre- he came here and told us what was 
sen ted to the Senate when it \vas asked right or wrong, I· would yield to with
if this matter should receive its first out a question. But when he is 1500 
Te.qding. It ,,'as made for the sole pur~ miles a\\'ay and cannot be acquainted 
pose of arresting the 24 hours within "'ith all the details of this matter I 
",;hich he coulll mal{e a motion for re- do think we should proceed slowly 
ccmsirleration. Now, what is the next before ,Ye overturned the rules of prac
step? I did move to indefinitely post- tiee ,yhich we have ad·opted and which 
pone because, before this body. a de- our predecessors adopted to guide this 
lib'lrate assembly, it was possible to body. 
immediately put through a motion to Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President. 
reconsider the vote whereby we refused before the question is put I would like 
to give this bill its first reading. The to have you read your ruling in full 
senator fro'11 Cumberland. well ac- again to the Senate, if you would 
quainted with parliamentary la,,- and please to do so. 
parliamentary tactics, understood tht. The President thereupon reread the 
Th'l motion to indefinitely postpone ruling already given. 
was voted down. Then, for the purpose The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
of aVOiding the limitation of time which ready for the question? 
be well understood and which time lim- :\11'. PARKHURST: lVIr. President, 
it he lightly brushes aside now and re~ before the question ·is put will you be 
consid,>riilg that question, he asked fOl' good enough to give to the Senate the 
a recess; and it was granted. But I exact reference to that portion of 
dOlltot if there was a senator on the Cushing ·which you invoke as to its 
fioor who understood that the word "re- ancient practice? I have here a copy 
-cess" and not "adjournment" was of Cus.hing. 
asked for by the senator from Cumber- Mr. HESELTOK: And I have a 
1and. Now what is the position today? copy. 
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The PRESIDENT: The chair has a motion that we sustain the ruling of 
one also. The Chair read from Cushing the Chair. 
from a duplicate copy which each of The PRESIDENT: The Chair made 
you havE'. The Chair's reference to a ruling to which the senator from 
the ancient practice was a statement Kennebec took an appeal. The motion 
by the Chair. of the SE'nator from Sagadahoc is that 

Mr. PARKHURST: That was not the appeal lie upon the table. 
contained in Cushing. Mr. HESELTON: The Chair then 

The PRESIDENT: I do not reCall put,; the statement to the Senate: 
seeing it.. The Chair stated that it was Shall the decision of the Chair or the 
an ancient practice of parliamentary ruling of the Chair be the ruling of the 
law in relation to that matter. Senate? And that is not what the 

1\lr. PARKHURST: I want to senator wishes to put upon the table 
clearly understand that. You do not with my appeal? 
claim that Cushing itself charged this Mr. SE\VALL: My motion is to 
rule in regard to the first reading as table the appeal of the senator from 
being ancient practice? That wa.., Kennebec from the decision of the 
your interpretation of Cushing? Chair. 

The PRESIDENT: The practice :\lr. PARKHURST: Will the Presi-
that the Chair referred to was the dent state the exact qU(·Rticn. I be
practice of about two hundred years l';eye thel, is a, parliamentary 1'Hi.' 
ago. whieh requireH it to be put in certain 

:\fro PARKHURST: Will .the Pres- langua·~es. \,Vhat is the exact queH
tion '? 

ident give me the section of Cushing 
in which that fact is stated? 

The PRESIDE~T: The Chair has 
not th" section at hand. 'The senator 
has no doubt read Cushing oftener than 
the Chair. 

:\1r. PARKHPRST: have no 

The PRESIDENT: The ·.'xact lan
guage is: Shall the decision of the 
Chair stand as the judgment of the 
Senate? 

:VIr. PARKHURST: Mr President. 
it seems as if this matte!" might b" 
properly acted upon now. 

knowledge of that section. but direct
ly to the contrary. 

N[r. MERRILL: ',ise to point of 
order. Is the motion to lay on the 

Mr. table debatable? ;\lr. PUTNAM of Aroostook: 
President, I wish to say that with my 
understanding of the argument. wheth
er right or wrong, that I believe that 
this ruling of the President today is 
wrong: and while I regret very much 
tha t this occasion has arisen, I wish to 
go on record as voting not to sustai') 
the ruling of the Chair, 

;\lr, SE\VALL of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
President, I move that the motion be
fore the House, which is to support the 
ruling of the Chair, be laid upon the 
table. 

The PRESIDE~T: The senator 
from Sagadahoc moves that the mo
tion made by the senator from Ken
nebec to appeal from the Chair be 
laid upon the table. 

;\ir. CLARKE of Lincoln: ,,"'as 
there a motion made by the gentleman 
from Kennebec? I intE'nded to make 
a motion. 

The PRESIDENT: The senator 
from Kennebec appealed, 

Mr, CLARKE: I intend"d to make 

The PRESIDE;,{T: It is not debat-
able. 

(Question, question), 
The PRESIDEKT: The Chair will' 

state the question once more. 
Mr. HESELTO;,{: I ask for infor

mation, I wish to know just whp.!'e 
we would be in case that got upon the 
table, whether it would be before the 
Eouse? 

The PRESIDE~T: The question 
before the Senate is this: Shall the 
decision of the Chair stand as a judg
ment of the Senate? To thLs the sen,t
tor from Kennebec takes an appeal. 

:\fr, HELELTO~: The Chair made 
its ruling and I took an appeal from 
the Chair's ruling, 

The PRESIDENT: The senator 
from Kennebec takes an appeal fran, 
the ruling of the Chair; and the sena
tor from Sagadahoc, Mr. Sewall, moves 
that the appeal lie upon the table, 

Mr, HESELTOK: If that is so is 
the qUE'stion before the House? 
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:\11', :\![ERRILL: Mr, President, ap it seem>:, through some mistake, that it 
understand it if that motion PI'''" \\'as intended to ask me to yote in fav" 

vails, that carries the whole matt"!,, or of r('tl1o\'al. Since then I have It8d 
which lies on the table until it comps a large number of petitions asking me 
off the table and the question then tc) to vote in favor or rcmC)val. I f"el the 
be considered is the question of the same as I did bel'ore but as the senator 
motion on the appeal of the senator before me has said I must yield to my 
from Kennebec, constitltelOts, 

The PHESIDENT: The Chair rules Senate DOCUJ1lPnt -''In, 248 thel'eupon 
11lat that is ('oneet. The question i~, took its first reading and on motion of 
~I!a Il thp whole matter lie llpon the Mr, He:;elton of Kennebec, the same 
table', Al'e you ready for the question? took its second reading' under the sus" 
Those in favor will say yes and those pension of the rule8 and was passed ~o 
ag-ainst 110. bE' f'n~Ti)Ht:ed. 

The \'ote being taken the Chair de
dared itself in doubt, A second vote 
being tal,en the President declare c] 

that the motion did ncot pr"I'ail. 
The yeas and nays being called for 

t Ite S::1111~ \\ ere ordered and yoto beil1g 
Iml] in Llvor of sustaining the Chair, 
the sam,~ resulted as follOlYs: TllO:-;·> 
young yea \\'c're ~Iesflrs, Clarke, Curtis, 
I~e'lsy, Fo~s, Garcelon, Hastings, Hous
ton, Irving, Merrill, Page, Philoor:, 
Procto!', i:'ewall, Staples, Ta tre, Tlwr;
'wit, 'Vyman (t7), Those voting nay 
were MeRsrs, Ayer, Bailey, Barrows, 
I3rO\\'n, Eaton, Heselton, Libby, Mills, 
Parkhurst, Putnam, Rice, Simpson, 
Stearns (13), The President declared 
n'at J7had voted in t1,e affirmative and 
13 in the negath'e and that the motion 
IIf thp senator frOlTI Kennebec ,vas lo~t 
atJ,) the 1'l1ling of the Chair slIstained, 

The PRESJDE~T: The qllestion iH 
now unon the first reading of tire prillt
ed bill, 

:,11', HASTIKGS: Before the v,ne u p
')n the nlHin question I desire to mai;" 
a stat<'ment to the Senate, Last week 
relying upon lllY .iudgment and wha t I 
understood to be ('he wishes of my eon
~tiluents in Oxford county ! vote] 
against the bill. Since that !tme I hav~ 
Ix'come fJ'mly con\'inced I mistook th" 
I"ishes of my constituents and I ani 
also ['rn,l:v convinced that th" county 
is m favor unanincouRly of tIle submis
sion of th:s matt",r to the peolJle, For 
this reason, because I wish to be fail' 
with my constitu('nts, I slwll vote i:l 
fa \'01' of its reference to the people, 

Mr, EATON nf \Vashington: Mr, 
President when I I'oted last IH'ek 1 
voted against the removal of the Stal'" 
House, I had a telegram from my p,oo_ 
pIe asking me to \'ote in that way In.t 

MI', F'ARKHl'RST: :VII', President, 
there was passed, this ,morning, at the 
opening ot the Hession an order in re· 
gard to the attorney-general in r('la
tion to t he trial of Judge Harry J, 
Chapma,n" I move t11al the Senate j'e .. 
('onsiclpr the vute ,,"hereby t1hls \\·;l~ 

passed, 
The l1Iotion prevailed, 
Mr, PAnKHeRST: J move that tl1(' 

orcler be indelinitely postpomed; and 
upon that question I wish to speak 
briefly: and, hefore doing so I asl{ t r:] t 
the elerk read the order as some of (]:e 
ser,ators rnay not he familiar \\'ith the 
conterJts, 

(Order read by the clerk,) 

Mr, PA nKIH~RST: Mr, President, 
will state in cdnneC'tion with this urder 
an expla,nation of the sitllation that, 
under a joint orriE'r with the House ", 
('ommittE'e was appointed consi"Ung uf 
('t.~rtain 111embers of thp House and SPl1-
ate ellarg0d with the duty of arranging 
this illat:er so tha t a trial could pro
ceed wit), full justice and result in a 
proper ddermination of the facts, TIl<' 
1lll'lllbers of that eOlllmittee made ,t 
c'al'eful Llvestiga tion of the situation, 
and for'mulated rules "'hk:h were 8uil
nutted to the House and adopted by 
the !JouFe and Senate in C'oncurr2:t:.l'P. 
Of that committee one member was 
Mr, Dow, \\'ho introduced thes~ re
~oh't'~, To that cO'l1mittee he explainecl 
that, pr('\'iOllS tn tile intl'oduction to 
tlw resol\'es, in order that this matte!' 
mi?ht be full,- prepar2d that they ha,1 
t" ken up the questio~ oc omployin" 
(oUlwel; and that they had finally d'C'
terrninE'd upon t he employment ot 
JurIg-e CJoe'aYE's and MI', ~mery and thut 
Judge Clea\'(,8 and Mr, Emery ,,'pr,> 
preparing thE' easE' and T.'·c're l't>ady tn 
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lH'OCE'ed ""ith it. He urged llpdn ttll~ 
conlIn it tpe to prepare procerl ure, ~o f~r 
as they ha(l authority to confirm the 
eh(,;"E' of attorne~'s so that this case 
ldight bp 1ried out aA its proponents de
sire. 'Yheth.'r \\'e did 0" did not have 
autlcority in regard to the matter ()f 

il0C' HOUSE: Doc'ument Xo. 320, "An Ac~ 
in relation to compensation for clerk 
hire in office of clerk of courts for An
dr()s~oggin coenty" was taken fl'Olll 

the tabl€. On further motion by the 
SH Pl" sena t'1J' the bill took it", second 
reeding and was passed to be engross, 
E'·d, 

On Inotin~ by the sanle senator Hon:.::n 
DnCUl1lcnt Xo. 5liG "An Act to amend 
R''':is('d Statntes rC'lating to mill fun,1 
and srhool tax," \HlS taken from thp 
ta1)I,! and 0n further motion the sa,ffi" 

H ttnrn€'y:-; \\'as uncertain, although 
tllerp \vas anoU,E'" order c1irecting our 
chol(,(, and ROlne allusion to attornp~rs, 
b\1t in any of thpm it was tacitly un
('el'stooc1 th1t AO far as he did have au-
111O r it" WP \vould approve of the choice 
,,:' tlw prosecution, so that the prosecu
tiO'l might ),e fully and fitly repre
sentp(1. If this order should take cf
('Pet it would ta:<e out of their hand .. , 
till' attorneys the prosecution han' 
('hosen for the direction of this case. It 
is nep(l1f'ss for mr, to say to ·the Sena~ 
tltwt [ hnpe tlie Senate will not impos,
sn(h a hardship upon the prosecution. 
'flw attorney-general, as a matter 0f 
fact. may not be within reach so that 
he can attend; and in any e\'Emt it is 
'lCl(litional1y unfair to him, withont no-

• "":1 oS read and 2~.ssignE'd. 

t ice or preparation to put upon him thp 
char,ge of tile case. I trust the ~enate 
\\'ill l)Ostpone t,he order. 

'1'11<' '111<'stion being put the ,motion 
l'rc\Tallpc1 a nd the prder was indefinite
ly po:-:;t]lohPc1. 

On 1110tioll by l\1r. Ste~lrnB of Pf'fr(1)

Rcot Penate Document No. 266 "An Act 
1 n ('stalhl ish salary for judge of till' 
Rl.Hnfnrd Fallfi rnunicir:ll ('QUl't" \\';:1'..: 

la1'(']1 from the table. On further mo
lion b,' tile samp S8n:'tor the biB to()i{ 
il s first f'('arling. Cln rio; further mntier. 
f"pn'Jtr' al1nendlTIE'nt \\-(1:5 adopted an(l 
1 he hi II :18 a mCl1'le(] ,yas assigned for 
i t~ sf'('o!ld reading. 

On motion by ':,Tr. Staples of I{nox 
Hnuse Document No. 469 "An Act to 
nuthorize the Sebflsticook and ,\foose
"~pall Hailroad to extend their line to 
Elliottville plantation and Albion" was 
tnkrn from the table. On motion by the 
SClme senator, Senate Amendment A 
\"[\8 adopted and the bill as amended 
\Y8:=;: passed to be engroqsed. 

On motion by the same senator Sen
ate Document N'J. 244, "An Act to in
corporate the Kittery Water District" 
was taken from the table and on fur
ther motion hy the sa'me senator. was 
rf':lssigned for tomorrow, March 20. 

On 1I10tion by Mr. Sewall of Sagada-

011 motion of Mr. Simpson of York. 
the follo\ving- resolves \vere taken from 
the table. 

Resolve in favor of building a bridge; 
in town cf Forest City. 

Reso],'e in favor of Howland, 
Rp~:()lvp in fayor of 'Trescott. 
Reqolve in favor of \'VhitneyvilJe. 
Resolve for assistanre in rebuildin" 

ERst Branch bridge in Oakfiel(1. 

Resolve in favor nf Ho\\'lanrl. 
ResolYe in favor of Howland and En

fi('1 "!. 

ResolYe in favor of Ringham. 
Rp~olve To rpbuild 8tate 

across DE'pot stream. 
Resolve in f9_ VOl' of Concord, 
Resolve in aid of bridge in Connor 

plnntation. 
On further motion by the same sen

atnr t.he committc'e reports accompany
ing sanle '\"0re nCC'E'ntc>cl ancl the r€.'
soh'"s severally took their first read
;;1;::-8. On motion by ·Mr. Heselton of 
I\'('l1nebec, uncleI' sus)wnsion of the 
rIel" the said resolves S0VE'rally took 
thdr second readings ~lTId wer,- passe,] 
to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Bailey of Somerset, 
unde'r' suspension of the rules, the Re
solve in relation to the Gardiner and 
H'lnc101nl1 hridge took its second read
ing and \vas passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Heselton of Ken
n-C'be(', report, ought to pass, from com
mittee on ways and bridges on Re
solve fro Deer Isle, was Utken from the 
table and on further motion by the 
same senator the report of the commit
tee was accepted. On further motion 
by tl-te same senRtor the bill took it, 
two "everal readings and under suspen-
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sic'n of the rules was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Parkhurst of Pe
nobscot House Document No. 304 Re
solve in favor of the University of 
Maine" was taken from the table. 

Mr. PARKHURST: Will the Chair 
infor'll me what the pending motion is? 

':"he PRESIDEKT: If the Chair's 
rromory is good, the senator from An
droscoggin, Mr. Philoon, made a motion 
that we insist and that a cOl1lJnitt(~P of 
conference be appointed: and the sen
ator from Penobscot, :Mr. Parkhurst. 
1110V('(] tn lay his motion on tl1<' t"ble. 

Mr. PARKHURST: That motion of 
minI" to lay on the table. \I'as with
drawll. In the flnal adjustmpnt of it 
the two motions wpre withdrawn sn 
that it lies on thp table pending- 111,,
tinn to insist and asking for a c·)Jl1mit
tee of eonference. If that is the case. 
I move that \\'e recC'C1e and e(l11cur. r 
have a reeling' that there has possibl~; 
been a change in the SenHte on this He·· 
sole; and if t1}at is the case th0 senti
ment of the Senate is no\\' friendly to 
such a motion. 

The question being put the yeas anci 
nays was called for and ordel'Pti. 

"Vrl'. STAPLES of Knox: MI'. Pre"i
dent, if I am in order. whpn this mat
ter was bE·fore th(' Sen atf'. r voted 
agFli.n~t the Univcrsity of l\faine with
out. perhaps. so full C'oll[o.;ideration £1.:-.; I 
ou~ht to have ghYen. In exanlining this 
TIl(ltter and conferring \\Tirh nlY c()n
stitu,"nts I believe that I should do in
justice to mvself and to my eonstitu
c·r.1 s. if I took a way from the boys of 
the State of Maine the right to takc 
the <legrep from the Unh·prsit.v of 
Maine. T h01ie,'e it would be a blow at 
the educational interests of the State. 
Therefore I shall change my vote and 
vote with the institution. (AppJau~e.) 

,\ir. PARKHURST: ''''ill the Chair he 
g'ood enough to state the pffeet of the 
votP. Possihly it may not be understood. 

The PRESIDE~T: The HouRe passc(1 
the bill to be engrossed with Hemse 
.A'Dendments A. and B, whieh carried 
an appropriation of $65,000 a year, and 
tho B. A. degree. both. Now the 'lueg
tiem is: Will thp Senate recede. and 
concnr with tbe House? This is the mo
tiO'1 upon which the Senate is to vote. 

T1}0se in favor will say yes and those 
oppnsed no. 

Thp vote being had resulted as fol
lows: ~'bose voting yea were Messrs. 
Ayel'. !;ailey, Barrows, Brown, Deasy, 
FOBi', Houston, Irving, Mills, Parkhurst, 
Putnarr., Simpsop. 'Stapies, Stearns, 
Tartn". Theriault, Wyman «17). Those 
voting nay, Messrs. Clarke, Curtis, 
Eaton, Garcelon, Hasting, Heselton, 
Libby, Merrill, Page, Philoon, Proctor, 
RicC', Sewall (13). So the motion pre
vailed. 

Mr. PARKHURST: Has the bill 
had its several readings and its pas
sage to be engrossed? 

The PRESIDENT: It has already 
been passed to bp engrossed. 

:\11'. :\IILLS: Mr. President, I move 
that til<' vote to recede and concur, in 
regard to the University of Maine, 
,yhich yote has just been had, be re
considel'pd: and I trust that my mo
tion willl not prevail. 

The ([UEc'stion being put the motion 
In\;; lost. 

Senat.e Document ::-\0. 268, "Majority 
report of committee on Insane Hos
pitals on order about insuring insane 
hospitals from loss by fire, tha,t legis
lation i., inexpedient; minority report 
from Harne committee, on order, the 
accornpanying resolve \yas taken from 
tll<' tahle by Mr. Parkhurst of Penob
:-;eot. 

:\11'. PARKHURST: Mr. President, 
for thl' information of the Senate, I 
"'ill explain that the order was intro
duced March 6th, directing the com
mittee on insane hospitals to inquire 
into the: expediency of insuring the 
hospitaL,. This maHer came before 
tlw committee and while the members 
of th(, committee believed that such 
an insUl'ance should be effected, there 
was a feeling in the committee that it 
might "'ith propriety rest upon a dis
cussion of the House and Senate, so 
that if insurance were denied and, as 
has been thought possible, the build
ings \nrc dpstroyed in the interim 
bet \\'8en LegislMures the Legislature 
itself should assume the responsibility 
of arleQ'Jate ingurance which would 
provide for their buildings and as a 
consequence the two repol'ts were sent 
in, report A and repol't B. Report B was 
accompanied by a resolve which 
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authorized the insurance of the rouild
ing and provides an appl'opriation for 
the purpose; and I move that the Sen
ate accept repor,t 13, accompanied by 
that resolve. 

Mr. GARCELON of Androscoggin: 
I would inquire of the President if that 
resolve carries the insurancE'. 

The PRESIDENT: It doE'S, 
Mr. GARCELON: I hope the Sen

ate will vote not to accept report 13 in
asmnch as we have been expending 
vast sums of money for fire proof 
buildings and to provide increased 
water for firll purposes and the State 
should take a chance to insure her 
own buildings. The purpose of this 
divided report was to get the judgment 
of the Senate upon that matter; and 
it is up to individual senators to ex
pres,s his opinion whether the State is 
capable of carrying its own insurance 
or not. A vote againRt the motion of 
the senator from Penobscot will be in 
favor of the State's can'Yin,{ the in
surance. 

Mr. MILLS of Hancock: Mr. Presi
dent, I have no desire to "ebate this 
matter. It is a purely business ques
tion. The senator from Androscoggin 
brings up the matter that we have 
been expending vast sums of money for 
fireproof buildings. I understand, and 
I think it is true, as stated to me by th" 
'trustees, that these building~ are not 
fire-proof. They are built of wood 
in the interior, entirely, and a fire there 
could not be easily prevented. Further 
than that, if a fire should occur in any 
of these buildings and if one should 
be destroyed, in order to rebuild one 
of them it wou,d be nec"",~ary to call 
a special session of this Legislature. 
That, I unders'tand, is the status of this 
matter,. and to call a special session 
of this Legislature would cost Reveral 
thousand dollars and would cost more 
than It would cost to insure the whole 
of them for five years. So the Statf' 
is not only carrying its own risk as 
to fire, but is taking the risk of being 
obliged to call a special session of the 
Leg\.slature and ,as a business proposi
tion it seems to me a reasonable thing 
that we insure ,these buildings and 
vote to appropriate a proper sum of 
money for these buildings. I under
stand that the resolve carries enough 

to cnRure them for about one-half of 
their value; and I trust that report B 
will be accepted. 

Mr. WYMAN of Washington: Mr. 
President, I would like to inquire from 
the senator from Hancock: provided 
,that the buildings should burn, who is 
authorized to use the money to con
tract for another building? 

:Vlr. MILLS: That is a question to 
which I 'have never given any consid
eration. It would seem to me that 
the ,trusteE"s would have power to re
build. 

Mr. GARCELON: I would liKe tlo 

inquire whether they have ever been 
insured by the Stoate. 

Mr. MILLS: They never have and 
consequently they lost a large sum of 
money last year, $U,OOO I understand. 

Mr. GARCELOK: That was a laun
dry that had not been insured. 

The question being put upon the ac
ceptance of report B seven senators 
voted in the affirmative and 11 in the 
nega tive. So the motion was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Garcelon of 
Androscoggin re]lort A was accepted. 

On mO'iiol1 of Mr. Houston of Pis
cataquis, adjournf"d. 




